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TWO BIG HEARINGS
KEEP THEM ON EDGE

Rhea Case and R., F. &
P. Biils Chief Issues
Before Committees.

FROWNINGON
STAR CHAMBER

[Great Interest in Measure to

Elect Corporation Comiriissioii-
ers by People.Redistrict-

ing Conference Sug-
gests Slight
Changes.

BY LKWIS II. MACHEX.
Te'eterday at the Capltol wasa bwsy

8ay, but lt wbj not fraught wlth any
irrcat excltement. A number of bllls
wore passed In both branchcs, but none
was of 'speclal'publlc Interest Tbe
meetlng; of the jolnt commlttee on
ejsecutlve appolntrnents In the after¬
noon was opcn to the publlc and waa

largely attinded, but was devold of any
sp'octacul&r features. Tho charges
. sralnet Judge Rhea, wlth the names
of the wltnesses who are> expectcd to
tetabllsh 'them, were presented to the
commlttee, whlch adopted a rosolutlon
anhlng thc General 'Assembly for au-

thorlty to summon wltne>s«en, admin-
ister oaths and take sworn testlmony,
The'commlttee appolnted Tuesday next
ds'the ttmo for examlnlng' the wlt-
ncsefi". Judge Rhea came In near the
en'd of the meeting*ahd made a brlel
and calm addresa to thc commlttee.
f-nterlng a general dcnlal to all of thc
charges, and saylng that he courted
the fullest Investlgatlon. He was ap-
plauded upon his entrance nnd at the
concluslon of hls address. Tho desirt
of the commlttee and of all partles tc
the controversy appears to bc for s

spcedy but thorough hearlng of the ac-

cusatlons and a prompt and declslv*
report to the' Assembly ln Jolnt ses¬
slon.

No Stsr Chnmber Here.
The hearlng before the commlt te<

wlll' cc-rtaloly be publlc, and there wll
wll] probably be a strong effort madi
to have the procecdlngs of the Join1
meetlng of the two houses to pasi
finally upon the confirmatlon also con
ductcd publlcly. The dlsposltion upor
thi part of the members seems to b<
averse to any Star Chamber methods
and ln favor of thc fullest llght am
alr upon and around the whole subject

tn the House the matter broke ou
o few momente ln the Btatements '>
one of the ftepubllcsn delegatea re
reidlng aoroo explanatlon ho, had of
fered Wodnesday of some jremarira b
had. made the day before. In the execu
tlvo sesslon. He wlshed it underst-opi

-that all Impresslons that he was ex
iijbltlng any whlte-plumage was'cruell;
incorrect and that hls native'courag<
had accompanled hlm to Itlchmond.
Further than this, the entire ques

tion 1b ln abeyance and will so rcmuii
untll Tuesday.

For Itepenl of II., F. * P. Law*
Thc hearlng upon the RIchmoni

Frcderlcksburg and Potomac Rallwa:
blll was continued lael nlght ln th
Senate Chamber. The Interest ln th
controversy continued unabatcd a.n
the floor and gajlery were crowdec
Some blg giins were flred and eom
telllng shots were dellvered, but th
proceedjngs lacked the dramatl
cllrriaxes' of Wednesday nlght. Th
buslness Interests of Frederlcksbur
had thelr.claims strongly urged. an
the niajority of the State proxies wer
Also.ably represented. The fact ls tha
the subject has now been so thoroughl
presented to the committees, bot
orally and through pamphlets an
newspapor publlcatlons, tbat llttle.
anything. can now be sald whlch coul
b'rlns out addltlonal facts or llluml
nate those already brought out. Th
htarlng wlll be concluded to-day, an
the reports of the committees wt
probably be presented to-morrbw. (
that caso the bill wlll be llkely t
re^ch the calendars of tbe two hou-M
od; Saturday, and after the seeon
readlng wlll be opQn to amendment
of-whlch there are sure to be -s'everi
offered. Then the scene of cpnfllct wl
have shlfted to the floprs of the tw
houses. and there It.wtll bo wage\ flercely -though how estendedly cat
not be eafely|prophee|ed. If the cobor
favprlng tbe ebsolute repeal.are as n;
rrterous ln the Senate and House as
elalrned by frlends of the measure
ls'; posslble that the other slde wl

> yleldi.-wlthout maklng a long, val
r stru^gle.* On'the other hand, If It d<

vejops that there ls any hope of d'
featlng tho repeal altogether, or ev«
ofjdefeatlng the uncondlttonal repeeth6re ls no telllng how long the strui
ffle may last.
The only congresslonal changes a

Floyd. county, of the Flfth Dlstrict,
tho Sixth,' and Craig from the Ninth
the Tenth.

Some Senate Pcoblenui,
Saturday or Monday there wlll doub

less be a llvely dlscussion in tlie Se
*te over the propositlon to appropria1125,000 to the slnklng fund for t
.xtlnguishment of the publlc debt, ai
another ln the House over tho questhot electlng the members of tho Co
poration Commisslon by qio peopThe Senato yesterday refused to pa-by the former. and the House declin
lo send tho latter blll to tho Committtor Courts of Justice, the Committori Electlons havlng a.lready reported
favorahly.

RHEA ECHO IN HOUSE
Hepibcr, Itialng to Persouol. Prlvlin

Sbow« How He Standn.
Speaker Byrd yesterdaj; callod ' t

Roi)Be tp order at -naort,: ap4 afi
prayer b'y Rev.' Dr. Jere 'Wlthersppi
Cjfl;-,fl[. &;n^yer6. tlie merabe,r- fr<
Amherst, appearod at the bar and v
.worn |n. -'

X>v. Myers was detalned at his bo:
up.to'tfils tlme on account of Hlm
ln b|s famlly'. .'.
The lobbles and sallorles wi

orowded -with -vlsltors, and many pot
Ing 'tnatterB, of a public naturo wi
dlscuBsod.
Iteporta came in from a number

coinmlttdes, some of thc UUIn and re.
lutlops approyed belng of consldora
Interest,.',
Th? on»lr laid before tho Houee

jojnt resolution offered hy Mt, ^
llairia, of So.uthampton, und re-por
from tho CopinUtteo on Federal Ro

iConUaued on TWr4 Fugu.J.

OIES FROM BOY'S KICK
Ifenry I.nrillu Vlc«ltn of Injfiry Hecelvei

'Neiirly n Year A *o.
tSpeclsl to The TlmefDlsinitah.J

NEJWPORT NEWS. VA.. January 23.-
After Bufferlng for ntarly a year fr«m
an Injury causcd by a playmate'a klol
on thc head,' Henry Lardln, aged four
teen yoars, dled yesterday afternoon a
thc home of hls parepts, Mr. and Mrs
Carl Lardln, nt Rlvervicw ,EII*ab*?tl
Clty county.

Last wlntur yotinfr Ltfrdin wa/rklok-st
by John Lynch, ten years old, andi al
thoiigh the-lnjtiry wns not regarded-m
.rious nt flret, later lt dcvelopcd tha

the chlld's skull was fracturcn. H*
wuh removed to the Dlxle Hospitul
Hampton, nnd sovcral operatlons wer
porformod. For a tlme lt was thoujjh
that tho boy would recover, but hi
suffcred rclapub after relapso untl
desth freed lijni from pain.
The dead boy's father has rcquefctei

Dr. Vandcrsllce, the eoroncr, to Inves
tlgnt'e thc case. clalmlng that he hn
reason to bellcvc that the klck whtol
resulted fatally to hls son was not oc
cldental. As the Lynch boy was' no
ten years old at tho tlme the Injur:
was Infllcted, however, It 1b not cons;d
cred pfobable that there will he an:
action on the part ot the authorltlea.

CRAZED BY HYPNOTISM
AjBiafenr Pn| Frl*ni1 l!n?er Spell Wblcl

Hc Could Not IUeinove.
[Special to The Tlme«»DlsDatch.1

BRISTOL. VA., January 23..Hypno
tlzed by accldent. Chirles Estep, twen
tl' years old, ran wlld on the streeti
of Bristol to-day. Imagrintng vali
thlngs and at time8 flghting llke i
mad man. Rushlng down a fllght o
stcps at full tpeed, wlth hlH cye:
closed. hls head colllded wlth a telc
phone pole. lnK.r'.ng him palnfully. I
was an hour before th? reh was re
moved. and then the ass'stahce of Pro
fessor Galvanl, wh) ha» een glvlng
serles of I yp o't'.c cnUrtalnrnentB her<
was nece^sary.
F*tep wa* hypnotlzcd bv Yance:

Wlls'n. an assoclate. WTlson declare
he did not know he posse eed hypnotl
flowe.-s, a-ri that he was only pre
tr-nding -when Estep became hypno
tlzed. Wllson v. as frlghtencd whe
hc found he could no; re.riovc the spel
nnd hurrled after Gavani. who wlt
dlfflculty flnally brought Estep to hl
senses.

SADDLE THATBOOTH USED
Ilellc of HIMorfo Intrrent In Poaaei

nlfin ot FrcderlcksburE Man.
[Pp^rlal io Thc Ttman-DUpntch 1

FREDERICKSBURG, VA., January 2
-Llndsay G. Roach, of this clty, owr
the saddle, on whlch J. Wllkes Boot
rodc In his fliplu from Wnshlneto
after the assasslnatlon of Prcsidei
LIncoln. when he was ferrled over tr
Rappahannock Rlver nt Port Royal, an
wns later kllled at Garrett's barn, i
Carollne couny.
Mr. Roach hasaffidavlts runnlng fro:

the tlme of Booth's drath to the prei
ent, showlng tbe saddle to have bee
unquestlonably used by Booth. It ls
regular army saddle, and very raue
worn. The party from w'hom Mr. Roa<
purchased lt uaed it for a number
years.

SUIT FOR SLANDER
f|- . -1*';
- \nvj- Yard Man Charped. wlth TakJr
. j Anotber'a Pay-Euvelope.

NORFOLK. Va:, January 23..Xilei
Ing that when charged by Paymast
H. H. Ralthls. of the Norfolk Xat
yard. wlth taking the pay envelope
another cmploye. the envelope' havli
stuck to- hls own. ho was done grc;
wrone and damago, L M. Thomas
suing Balthls for $5,000 for slandt
The case occupled tho attentlon
Judgo Waddlll. in tho United Stat
Court to-day, and is attractlng gener
Interest. The .amount alleged to ha

I been taken was deducted from Thomas
v pay. but later he was cleared of tl
. charge in court-martlal and the moni

refunded. He then brought.the cU
sult-" The case wlll'be concluded t

rl morrow.

HEAR BRYAN AND HARMOfi
nintlngntnlii'd Democrata Given Votnli

g Welcome In Dlriulngliam.
d BIRMINGIIAM. ALA.. January 23

BIrmlngham tendered to Wllliam
Bryan and Judson Ilnrmon a remar
able welcorae durlng thelr vlslt to-du

h Mr. Bryan made a publlc address tl
rt mornlng to a crowd whlch taxed t

lf capacity of the B.Jou Theatre, a:

', hiindreds were turned away. Mr..Ha
mon spoko very brlefly at the mornl:

'* meetlng. and when he was Introduc
as the "next Vlce-PnesldenC the

d was a great demonstratlon
II "I am entirely unworthy," he modei

ly repllcd.
Mr Bryan, Mr. Harmon. Governor

B. Comer and Lieutenant-Govern
Grav spoke at the banquet given
the Board of Trade to-night ln hon

,, of the' vlsitors.
, , ^.J In his speech thls mornlng. Mr. Bry

«l. predlcted a. Democratic victory tl
year. and he based hls predlctlon on
united Democratic party anda dlvld
Republican party. "If the Republlc
party hatches the Democratic eg
he sald. "the Democrats are entltled

tl some of the credlt.'
,, Mr. Bryan also said that the d'
!: trine of States* rlghts was as dear
,u the Xorthern Btates as It wa» to I
.n States of the Souh. He praised Gi

ernor Comer, Governor Glenn and G<
ernor Smlth for the flght they ht

.. made for the rlght of the States
I regulate corporatlons doing busln
,' ln thelr States. and added that it v
5* absurd for a Federal Judge to.set hl

self up as greater than a State.
The banquet to-nlght was attem

by prom.nent Democrats from all po
of Alabama, and Included cvery St
offlclal. Mr. Harmon spoke to
toast. "A Remlniscence."

PANIC ON ST. LOUIS TROLLI
h1 arotormnu Slricken Wlth Henrt Diaci
11,1 Whlle n« HIh l*o»t.

St. LOUIS, January 23..As a we

\r~ fllled Bellefontalne car was cross!
|e' Market Street at Fourleenth Street
'?,? day, at full speed, Motorman Geoi
,, w. Reeves was suddenjy strlcken w

'nl heart disease, and oollapsed. The
u rahon "several blocks hefora the p

sensrars became awaro that the mot
man was helpless and unable to o

trol the speed.
X panlc ensued, and passengers^

gan jumplng from the vesttbujes t

Be, through the .wlndows. A. pollcen
sprang on the board, e.nd forctng

hel,way tp the controllor stopped tha
t'er Just as It had turned Ipto congtes
5n, Slsth Street. Motorman Reeyes y

jrfj tnke.n homo'in a cab. No'paeseqs
,ae were hurt.

w WIIL HAVE TWO PARADE?
;ss _.

In One of TbeM* Noue Save tbe Veter
3r« Will APPeav.
idr .BIRMINGHAM. ALA.'. Januarv 3
3ro Adjutnnt-Goneral Wllliam E. Mtkle

tlie United Confederate Vetonns.
.# notlfiecl the arranKemepts' comml
01 for the antiual reunlon' to- bo held

so' BIrmlngham .lune' I'th. 10th nnd 1
ble that two parados wlU bo glvon t

year.
ihn Tn ono-parade'are to be no pers
M, except aotual veterans. ln- the- ol
"" will bo the. sponsoi-H, malds of ho-

l<n1 national guavds nnd all others. 1
da- bj-an Innovntlon whlch It U belie
..win make tha parade loss tryins

tho aged vstcrans,

RHEA DECLARES1

Goes Before a Committee
and Makes Fersonal An¬
swer to His Accusers

HEARING SHT
FOR TUESDAY

Public Meeting Called, at Which
Witnesses Will Be Put Under
Oatb.Rhea and Noel Ex-

change Words, to the
Confusion of

Lattef.

In answerlng ln a general way the
sensatlonal charges preferred by Sen¬
ator Nool agalnst confirmatlon of hls
appolntment as a member of the State
Corporation Commisslon, Judge xv. F.
Rhea, before tho Jolnt leglslatlve com¬
mlttee yestorday, announced that ho
would bo propared to refute them on

Tuesday, when a scarchlng lnvestlga-
tion will begtn.

"I am rcady," he sold, "to go oa -vrlth
(lils ense, nnd nt tho outttet I uttcr the
stronitent ilenlnl to all tlie charge*
whlch lt Is posnlhlc for any gcntletnan
to innke."
There was a sharp tllt between Judge

Rhea and Senator Noel toward tlie close
of the meetlng. when the latter was
preparlng to read a letter wlth some
bearlng on the Jordan case. Interrupt-
Ing the Senator to ask the name of
the wnter, Judge Rhcn nulckly an¬
nounced that the author was Judgi:
,Wood, a fact whlch was admltted by
Mr. Noel amld applausc.
. In open ECsslon lt was declded to
take up the matter on Tuesday, at
whlch tlme wltnessos wlll be cxamined.
tho llst to be prepared to-day. Resolu-
tlons wero adopted whlch provlde that
wltnesseB shall be rcqulred to testify
under oath. The resolution followe:

To Swear AVItnenses.
"Resolrcd by the Seuate of Vlrclnln,

tlie lloime of Delrguten concurrlng,
that tlie Jolnt Commlttee on Coullriuu-
llon Uuvc power to fiummong nnd ««p!ir

n-ltnesses, compel thelr nttendaace. cu-
force order and to do any nnd every-
thlojc uecfwary to u full Investlgatlon
of nny cbargen ivhlcb maj- be liinde
sgnlnat, or come to tbe knowlcdge of
thc coiiimlttrc, toucblng tbe charactcr,
qunlKU-atluun sad fltnenn of aay njt-
polntee of the GoTeruor to nnj ofllee
made sahject to tlie ronllrniatlpu by the
General A»ifinbly ot \ IrtrJuIn, or by tlie
Senate- of Vlriclnlh; And tbe snlil com-
ndtteo U nntborlied to eroploy n

sttaoKrnpher aml pay lil» and other m-
pea'nea of laventljpitlon out of the con-

tlDBent fund of tlie Honac aml Senate."
The above resolution. offered by

Judge Mann, was amended so as to call
for'a meetlng of the Jolnt Commlttee
on Confirmatlon Tuesday next at 3 P.
M. when witnesses for both sides wlll
be heard.
The proceedlngs before the jolnt

commlttee yesterday were brlef. but
they were at the same timo full of In¬
terest. All the members of the com¬
mittee were present when Chatrmun
West called to order, and Clerk Mar-
ehall B. Booker,' of the Senato, axted
as seeretary.

For An Open Sesslon.
Tbe first motlon submltted was by

Mr. Cooke, of Norfolk, who moved that
the sessions should be open. This mo¬
tlon was unanlmously adopted, and
Sergeant-at-Arms Frank. B. Watklns,
of the Senate. was made sergeant-at-
arms of the commlttee. The clerk at
this polnt read the resolution adopted
by the Confirmatlon Commlttee, provld¬
lng for a partlcular day for hearlng
charges, and Senator John C. Noel, ol
Lee. was recogntzed by the chalr.
"As a member of the General Assem¬

bly."' he sald. "I ralsed my protesl
in the jolnt Assembly agalnst the ap¬
polntment of ex-Judge W. F. Rhea ai
a member of the State Corporatloi
Commisslon. I dld It out of no per
sonal anlmoslty to Judge Rhea, an<
not because he was a Democrat. bu
because I felt lt was my duty to mi
State. I don't say that Judge Rhea i
gullty of any of these charges, but
say they are of sufflclent moment ti
call for a thorough. Investlgatlon. am
If he ls vlndlcated, no one wlll be mor
gratlfled than I."

The Kormal Charges.
Senator Noel then submltted the foi

lowlng as hls charges:
To the Jolnt Commlttee on Conflrma

tion:
I hold.that XV. F. Rhea should no

EY

(Continued on Thlrd Paif.)

MAKES COMPLAINT OF HOME
Maasachusetts Veteran Returnlusr Froi

Ilamptou Wunl» InvestiKiitiou.
"ISpeclal to Thc Times-Dl«putch.

BOSTON, MASS., January 23..Benjs
mln- Clow, of Daltjn, Saass, the hom
of Senator Crane, who returned sutl
denly from the Hampton (Va.) Old So
dlers' Homo, has aikod the Senator t
start an Investlgatlon of that Inatl
tutlon.

"It ls the worst p'aee I ever gt
Into." sa.s the aged veteran.
couldn't Rtand for pork and saucrkrat
threo times a day."

WILL TRY HITCHCOCK NEXT
Hla Case fo bc Called Upon.the Con

clusloa of tlie Thaw Trlal.
NEW VORK, Janu r/ 23..U was ai

nounc d at tho ulstr.ct atto"ne> 's o
f co' that the. tr al of Rayi. on Hltcl
cock, tho comedlan, would follow in
med ate'y nft;r the Thaw trlal. tn tt
cri Inal branch of tbe ^uprome" Coui
There are sl\ indlctnunt pepdjr

ae-amst T'lt bcoo'.t, ohari?in hlm w|i
att'em ted assault and abduotlon of t\
young g.rls-_^i

Two-Ccwt >lllcaice In Texas.
-ATJST1N. TEX.. Japuary 23..Tl

Mlssourl, Kansas and Texas .Rallwn
of Texas. applled to the State RallrOi
Compiitteo for authorlty to sell UOO
inile passenger transpqrtatlon books
the rate of 2 conts per mlle, good ov
thc ontli'e system, The appllcatl'
waa granted. olfoctlvo February 18th.

¦.».'¦¦ * ..:-.-

luigercrants Goes t» Co|ieuha«rcn.
STi£ '.HOL.M, Ja uary j,i..it. U

kagerwm z, the Swedish mlnlster
Amerlca. has beon app dntod. mlnisl
Ad intei'liu ut Copenhascn.

HRE
s $500,000

Three Men Lose Their
Lives, Caught Under

Falling Walls.

TEN FIR&MEN
ARE INJU'RDD

Conflagration Ui--, Biggest Sincc
the Great Fire of Four Years,
Ago.The Flames Were

Under Cv>ntrol at 3
o'GIock This
Morriing.

BAE.TIMORE, ,MD., January 23..The
blggeat flre that his vlKitcd Baltlmore
slnce the calamlty of February 7, 1304,
that made the clty worid famous. .to-
nlght resulted ln the denth of three
Ilremen and the Injury of ten more,
among the latter being Oeorge Hor-
ton, chlef of the; department. The
damage ls csUmatcd at from 5100,000
to $500,000.
Starting some tlrno after mldnlght

on the thlrd lloor of thc buildlng on
tbe southeast corner of Holllday and
Saratoga Streets, occupled by the J.
rugester Sons Company, piuinbers' sup-
plles, it sprtad ho rapldly that a gen¬
eral alarm follovved almost Immediately
upon the flrst - one sent ln. A gale
from the northwest spread thc flre rap^-
I'lly, and thls and very cold weather
made the work of the flremen' more
ihtin usually dlfflcult.

Caugta In Tr:i|i.
Wlthln a very few minutes after the

flames burst o»:t from the wlndows of
the oaratoga Street slde of the Reges-
ter Buildlng the wall on that slde fell
1'ho men kllled and Injured were wont-
ing close to the buildlng and had no
warnlng to save themselves,
The dead aro: Lleutenant Frcderlok

Harman, Wllliam B. flugh, and an un-
Identifled man.

In tho same buildlng wlth the Reg-
eeter llrm Is the Baltlmore Bell and
Brass Company. The pr.nclpal loss
falls upon these two. Smaller los.se-
.vvcre suffered by Bently & Shrlver
Siocers. 412 North Holliday Street;
Flynn &. Emerlch, machinlsts, 40 East
Saratoga Street;-E. B. Reed & Sons
Company, prlnters;: In the rear of tht
Kegester Buildlng.-on Saratoga Street
and the City Hall Annex. ln the lat¬
ter is located the''Health Departmenl
ofllce, and Mayor Mahool superlntendec
tlie removal therefrom' of valuable re:
cords and 'other property to a place of
safety.
The flre was under control at 3. A. M

WILL REPORTJOR CANTEEN
Tempernnce People rcxpected to Jttttkc

Blg Fltrht.Must Fortlfr.
tFrorn Uui- xtotrular UorrespuuUtinU]

WASHINGTON. D. C. January: 23.--
The Comm.ttee on Mllitary Affalri
will report a bill whlch will provldi
for the restoration of the canteeh Ir
the army. It is probable that thls wll
be e-mbraced ln the army approprla-
tlon blll. 'pnd that provlslon for th<

¦ ;¦ ; <>f the ?ay of the army. fron
the jjrlvate' soldlor up to and Includins
general offlcers. will also bc made.
The proposltloti to restore: the can

tcen wlU provoke a hot flght. Foi
years every offker has urged its re
establishment, b« tho temperance sen
tlment of the country has ulways bcei
too strong to acmlt of the recommon
datlons being arted on. The W. C. T
U. has been chiety Instrumental In pre
ventlng the restoration. It ls admlt
ted that the tenperance sentiment I:
stronger thls yetr then ever before, r<
that lt ls mor^ doubtful than eve
whether Congress will consent to enac
laws allowhisr tle sale of. Intoxlcant
under army regulations.
The Mllitary Committee will repor

In favor of maklng tremendoue ln
creases ln fortiffcatlons. It ls impos
slble to ascertah; the extent of the ln
crease. but lt lf understood that th
appropriatlon vlll be lncreased fo
coast defenses: on both the Atlant!
and Pnclfic seabiards, especially on th
latter, where difenses are notoriousl;
inadequate. It s thought tho,Commit
tee on Naval Aralrs will report a bll
provldtng for tle constructlon .of. feu
battleshlps of he Dreadnaught clasi
The President las not asked- for mor
battleshlps, but-the naval blll wlU con
taln provlslon s for the constrqetion o
an unusually l;;rge number-of torpod
boats and seve-al submarlnes.

USE BOMB ON BANK
Front of Ttaltut Bauk Wrecked, Ha

» C"«Ii lu WlnUow Snved.
NEW TORK.Ianuury 23..A^explod

ing bon-b to-nght wrecked the fron
of an Itallan lank buildlng on Ellza
beth Street, es> slng $40,000 ln sllve
and gold, whlci the bankers, Pasctual
A. Patl &. Son.Uiad plled ln the wln¬
dows as ncu'ai pron' of thelr ahlllt;
to pay depisltirs-on demand.
The junior iartner, Salvatore Pat

who was on guard Inslde, was cu
by the g'ass. lut ttuck by.hls charg'
and soon had the money tored awa:
in the vau'tsJ The score of clerk
had Wt th<- rac" n'tne hqurs befori
and the explaion injured none bu
the young Jlr.Patl.
The bo b th:o..era were qulckly los

in tlie crowd )f severa1 thousand ex
olted Itallans' who gatherod abou
tho wrec'<, am their motvo ls a mys
tery. If ro'bery was the objec
the perpetrat«rs. lt is believed, wer
amateurs, wtD lost couas at th
cr'tical momrtt. wh r> the temptln
trea u-e in- Ithln arm'« reach.
Patl tho eiler, Is one of-the mos

or^spe'rius f;tl,e Itallan bankers c
t" e c"v. Hl3lnst:tution ls capjtallze
at $500,000. '

MUpT N*T SHOW FAV0RS
Judge Cnpn *y»Wm^i*«!**» 8Ul»

ned an Pranptly as Other Tb|o«r..
SA«'ANNA .. GA ..apn, ry 33,.Juds

sutng a rest-n'nin/ oraer.ogaipFt tr
.. bcoan Btsanshl; Co-npanviprd ih
i- Mercl-antt a-d Mlner- Tra^Bportatlc
0 Coi-npany, dlnet'n-' that they show t
t. dl%rlrn'ratio agal st luinnor shli
g¦. ments and 1 lil\?"m^,0.}^ navi
h stores npd ohrr enmmodltles.
.o Granirer & Lewls. lujnber men. wei'th? pet'tl'-nes. "h»v ail-ged »hat UsteamVhlP comnnles were handltr

cottov and *.l;**VJn.ffi?**2$*

.,,..,.,.., ... inj-nct'on Istempoiary" pend'ng th« detcrm.nation of' tl
case ou Its -terits.^ ¦.;;.:.

Tn Ue Kstpo»ltlo» Oredltors.
NOrtVOI.K. VA- Janwary us.juct

Waudlll Orda'-sU-noJ ft doerce.cUlng Jol
Mcnk o id othV cre<J torj -tp sult uiulei- wht

-. .-c-clvor" weis upuolntort anrt other* lnt<
to ,out«,l to nppof' l^'bruary 2»th, wlien «|n|i
er or oredltors * tlie Jamestown .Bxposltl'«ra to be nea-i e» thelr respecllTsmorltii,

BOARD OF CONTROL
COLDLYJRECEIVED

Chamber of Commerce
Failed to Indorse Plan
Because of Defects.

THOUGHT BEST
TO WAIT AWHILE

The Plan Was Fully Discusscd,
Judge Old Shovving Good

Results in Norfolk, and
Mr. Turpin Ridiculing

New Fangled
Scheme.

Munlclpal government In Blchmond
by means of a Board of Control undor
tho plan proposed by a commlttee ol
tho Clty Councll, received a dlstiuct
setback last nlght at a mass-meetlng ot
citlzens held under tho ausplccs ot the
Chamber of Commerce. Whllo no ac¬

tion was taken, and every speakor
seemed more or less ln favor of the
centrallzatlon of the clty government'.
It seemed to be the conscnaua of
oplnlon that tho defects tn thu plan
presented rondered It Impracticable,
that'lt was not comprehen.slve enough
In Its scope, and that Its adoptton would
but add another wheel to already com-
pllcated macnlnery. Open advocatea of
tlie centrallzatlon plan Jolned wlth
those, who, wlth a possible viow to
comlng electlons, argued on both sldes
of the fence, ln recommendlng the ap-
polntment bf a .commisslon of citlzens
to conslder thoroughly the matter in all
of its detalls. Such a commisslon
mlght ln the course of tlme evolve a

complcte new charter for the gdvern-
ment cf the city In a mnnner not un-
lilte that by whlch the State or Vir¬
glnia galned Its present new Constltu-
tlon. MeanwJilte the clty would have
the experlerfca of those towns whlch
are experltnentlng with the commisslon
or board plan, a scheme now too much
In Us infancy to recelve the approval
of some of thoso who took part in tho
dlsctiHslons. That the present system
of clty government, wlth Its innumer-
able boards and .committees, wns
clumsy ln form and cxpensive ln oper-
atlon, none denled, but the majorlty of
those present were evldently of the
oplnlon that sufflctent thought and dlsr
cusslon had not as yet been glven to
the matter to secure the ideal charter
for which the clty was strivlng.

Pralaed by Judge Old.
Judgo, W. W. Otu, of Norfolk, an able

advocato of the Board of Control plan,
and a member of <h.- uommlssion of
citlzens whlch drafuuth-.ipr.sent or-
gunlc law of' Norfolkr-presented- Uie
board idea aa lt has been worked out
In that clty. maklng no crltlclsm of
local condltlons. Judge Old told of thc
condltlons under whlch hls clty had
struggled, ot* her co...pllcated boards,
whlch managed streets and scwers,
water and health. and of the resultlng
frictiou between th cui.j 4

ments. The appolntment ot the char¬
ter commisslon to study out a plan
wnlch would glve the clty effectlve
government, at a mlnlmum ot cost, was

descrlbed u. was the organlzatlons of
that commisslon, whlch sat for the
greater part o- a year, holdlng rilnety-
two buslness sessjons, and collectlng
an enormous aniount of materlal as to
the government of cltles In this coun¬

try and abroad. For some tlme. he
sald. the board favored the New Ilaven
plan. in whlch the chlefs of tho varlous
clty departmenta were themselves made
the Boa.d ot Control, tho Texas plan of
turnlng over the entlre government to
a commisslon, and abollshlng both
Mayor and Councll. belng in contra-
yentlon of the Constltutlon of Vir¬
ginia The commlssl"n I'nally agreed
on a board of three citlzens. of whlch
the Mayor was not a member, but a

snpervlsor, who was above the board.
, The whole publlc In Norfolk, said Judgo

Old. stood behind the move, and the
Councll passed lt unanlmously.
The dlvlslon of authorlty was clear

to any one, slnce under the present
plan the Councll makes laws and the
Board of Control executcs them: tho
Councll levles taxea and the board ex-

pends the money, under the general
approprlatlon of the Councll.
judge Old stated that the plan had

t been in operation slnce September.
11906, and that In the flrst ftseal year

.' the board returned to the clty treas-
4 ury. out of total approprlatlon by the

Councll of $1,300,000. a savlng of
J50.00.0.

Cary's Strong Argument.
Mr. Bunsdon Cary, a member of thc

Rlchmond Clty Councll and of the spe-
t clal commlttee whlch drafted the plat
under conslderatlon, supported it warm-

(Continued on Second Page.)

t| MRS. ASTOR TOGIVE TABLEAU>
Notnble Soelnl Cbarlty FuncUon i» bi
Glven by Fotmer .Uimi l.nngliorne.

(Speclal to Tho TImca-Dlspatch.]
,. NEW YORK. January 23..The mosi
- gorgeous en ertalntnent th'tt has mark-
a ed society functtons ln the nrmo of
t charlty for years is to be glven at
r the Plaza Hotel on the evenlngs o|
j February 26th and 27th. Mrs. Wal-

dorf Astor, wlio waa Miss Nannlo
Langhorne, one,of the beautlful Lang.
horno slsters, of Virglnia, is to 00-
cupy the poat of stage manager and
art direotor. i
The entertalnment is to conslst ot

tabloaux vlvant. Mrs. J. J. Astor wlll
pose ln several of the plct'ires, as wlll

? Mrs. Clare.ice Mackay and p obably
* Mrs. Re'glr.ald Broohs. a sistet of Mrs
5 Waldorf Astor. The Duohess of Suth-
" erland w|U dupllcate tha art plctures
¦° ln whlch she has posed abroad. Mlsa
6 Nora Ixmghorne wlll slt ln several of
n the tablenux.
0 "lt wlll ba for oharlty." sald Mrs,
" Waidirf Astor. "We ml«ht glve the

proeerds of the flrst rlg..t to the poor
of Vlrgln'a, and of tho second nlght
to the poor of New York."

GULF JSLANDS DISAPPEAR
Great Cliunite* neported un Itcsult ol

>t. i-ent Volcuuue*.
MEXICO CITY, January 23..Themc-

teorologlcal bureau of tlie Federal goy
ornmeut has beon udvlsed thut tht
subterranran dlsturba- ces whlch re

, loently t 10U place off tha const of \u-
*." i-atan havo caused threo Islands- tr
2 dsanpear. Tlie-'e s'anrts wo»-,t callei
r Ob spo Norte. Oblspo Suv und Cayc
m Nuevo. They were of considerub <

in UUe and wero woll known to naviga-
tors of that »art «( the Mexlcan coast

MAKE PORTUGAL REPUBLIC
Abortlve Attempt (o Overtlirow tlie

Monnreliy ln Mppeil In tbe Dud.
LISBON, January 23 (by courlcr to

Badajoso. Spaln}..An abortlve attempt
to overthrown the monarchy and pro-
clolm Portugal a republlc was nlppud
In the bud last nlght by the prompt ac¬
tion of the govemmenu The plot was
organlzcd by a sniull group of ad-
vanced rcpubllcans. As near aa ran
be asccrtatned the plan was to asslsut-
nate Premler Franco and then depeiidfor success upon strcet rlotlng, stip-
ported by secret, republican and labor
orgnnlratlons armed with bombB and
rcvolvers.
The consplrators intendod to take ad-

vantage ot varlous featlvltles to curry
out tbe coup do etat. Tho royal fam¬
lly were at Vlla Vocosa entertaln.ng
the Duko of the Abruzzl. Most ot Mie
army and nnvy nfllcers who were In thc
clty were attendlng a galu performancc
nt the thentre, whlle many of the chlef
functlonnrles of state were present at
a magnlflcent ball at one of the lega-
tlons. The police dlscovercd what was
In the wlnd. and surrounded and raided
a house where the nngleaders in tho
plot were conferrlng. When they broke
ln the dool-s tho lights were e.xtln-
gulshed, and In the confuslon that fol¬
lowed most of thc consplrators es-
caped. '

Several of them. however, were r«-
captured, Including the leader. Joao
Chasras. {. republican" Journalist, who
waa prominent In the republican re-
volt of 1891; Frnnca Borger, edltor of
O. Mundo. and Grendella, a merchant.
A case of revolvers and bombs was
found In the cellar.
A general alarm was Immodlatcly

sent. and about forty consplrators have
boen arrested. .

A squadron of cavalry was placed
sround Premler Franco's house. aml
the night passed without further Incl-
dent.
The police have socurod cvldence ol

nnother revolt. planned to take plac
January 31st, tho annlversary ot tht
republican revolt at Oporto, lf las
nlglU's plans falled..

SENDS RANSOM FOR M'LEAN
Ilrltlsh ConSul lleported on tue Wnj

Wlth 9100,000 In Cash.
TANGIER. January 23..The Brltisl

consul has gono to Larache wlth thf
ransom money, sald to be $100,000, fot
tho release ot General Sif Harry RIac-
Lean, from the hands of the bandlt
chlef Raisull. A settlement Is expectec
next woek.

General Slr Harry Audrey de Mac-
Lean, kald or chlef ln the servlce ol
the Sultan of Morocco, and colonel ol
that monarch'a bodyguard, waa cap-
tured by Raisull. the brlgand, ln thc
Djebll Benl Hassan, a range of moun-
tatns In the nelgh'borhood of Tetuan
Jnly 3, 1307. The brlgand held the kal<2
In revenge. as he sald, for the bom-
bardment of hls houso at Zlnat. Flve
hundred thousand dotlars' ransom wae
at flrst demanded, but Raisull latet
consented to accept a fractlon of thif
amount.

LUNCHED WITH KAISER
Araerlcnn Profemnr Hands Illm Lette

From tbe President.
BF.RLIN. January 33,-r-Professo

WUiiHm-- Heitf*-- SchofBold,- ofvHarvard
and Mrs; Rehomelil "tbok lusefieon. yes
terday'wlth. the Katser and Kalserln.fi
famllle. Twelve persons we*e at thi
tnble. The Schofllelda will sall for thi
United States January 28th on tlu
stcamship Kalserln Augusta Vlctorla
Professor. Schoffl.eld handed tho Kalse
a letter from President Roos6volt
The Kalser' conversed on many topic:
with his usual frankness.
At the end of nearly an hour thi

Kalserln remlnded her husband tha
he waa due at Potsdam. Thfi Kalse
expresscd hlmself hlghly satlsfled wltl

;¦ the. results 'of the exchangd of Germai
and Amerlcan professors.

Last nlght Professor Sehoffleld enter
tained 250 guests. Amerlcan and Ger
man, Including members of dlplomatlc
educatlopal and artlstlc clrcles, at
muslcale. to whlch the Amerlcan, Brlt
ish and Danlsh nmbassadors acceplei
lnvitations. Twenty members of th
newly formed Harvard Club acted a
ushers.

GAMBLING IN MEMPHIS
Police Offlcers and Detectlvea Droppet

for Not Suppresslng the ISviL
MEMPHIS, TENN., January 23.-

Chief ot Police George T. O'Havcr
Chlef of Detectlves Edward Kehoe. am
'flve patrolmeri were to-day suspendci
'for twenty days by Mayor James. 1
Malone, pendlng the hearlng of charge
of failure to suppross gambllng pre
fcrred by Commlssloner Edward H
Ctump, of the Board of Flre and Pollc
Commlssloners.
The charges were an outcome of rald

conducted personally by Jtr. Crump oi
Saturday nlght, whlch resulted In th'
unearthlng of three gambllng resorfc
and the arrest of seventy-one person:
on charges of gambllng or conductini
gamlng houses.

ARE KILLED 0R CAUGHT
Oue Negro Miirilcrcr Shot nud Tv»

Pluccd Under Arrcat.
KNOXVILLE. TENN., January 3l-

Threo of a gung of negroes wh
bralned a Cinclnnatl-Southern telegrap
operato'r, John Brown, at Annade
Morgan county, Tenn., and later sh<
and kllled a brldge watchman, Davl
Langley, last Saturday nlght, have bee
captured or kllled. Ono, name unknowi
wa* kllled Monday by a posse. A sei
ond ono was captured here yestarda;
and ls balng held for sato-kbeplng. Tl
thlrd, glvlng hls name as Walter Col
surreiulered to-day tc a farmer llvln
near Wartburg after ho had been shi
by a posse pursulng him. He was turt
od over to Sberlff Langley, of Morga
county, who started tor Knoxvllle wlt
htm. Excltement is too hlgh in Morga
county to keep the men ln Wartbur
Jall.

RIDDLES BODY WITH BULLET
Dcnulu Hnll Klll* Mau W'boiu 11

Chitt".»eu With InnuItliiK SUter.
HOUSTON, TENAS, Januai- 23.-

Dennls Hall, of th.s clty, to-day she
and ktl)ed J. T. Jonts, an o|, flel.
employe, whora Hall accused of havln
Insult' d hls sistor.
No withstandlng that Jones denle

the ch'.irge. HaM. accordlng to th
statun nt of .bystanders. fired repeat
edly at Jones, whose body was rlddie
wlth bullets.

SHOOTS THE NEGRO DEAD
Superluteudent Stcphens Klll« Lnhorc

Who, >le Saja, Struck Hlin.
AMERICUS, GA.. January 2S,.St

perlritcndent Stephens, on the' Ra
plantatlon, near Ainerlcus, instantl
kllled John Chamhllss, a negro oji
Ploye, litle to-day.

Stephens' reprimanded Chambllss U
neglectlng work., when the negro, \
alleges, atruck him wlth ;a uhovn
Stephens shot. ChombUss dead. Stephei
aurreridered, .

TO TREAT Tl
ON RAILRDAD TRAIN

Dr. Bailey Found Him
Chatterino;, With Bulg-

ingr Eyes.

THREE EXPERTS
FOR EACH SIDE

Drs. Wagner and Evans Tell ot
Their Exam.inations of Thavr:

in the Tombs and of His
Strange Characteristics. j

Foreign Witnesses
on To-Day.

NEW YORK, January 23..Wtitn *4
early adjournmcnt of the Thaw trlal
was' taken to-aay, ln order to enatrts*
tho attorneys for thc defense to pr»« .j

pare .tholr long hypothetlcai questlbp.;
coverlng all tho tvidenco ln the case;there seomed no tongcr any doubt that
next wcek wlll bring tho second hear¬
lng to a close.

Justlco* Dowling has decldod ,to Uwilt
cach sldc to three expert witnesses.'
and two of the defense's trlo Wert»
heard to-day as to the facts bf thu
r.ic-ntal and physlcal examinations th*y
made of Harry Thaw ln tho Tombs
followlng hls arrest. No experts fSli-
tho State have yet appeared,' and Bfr.
Jerome has not indlcated- the manper
In whlch he wlll combat the testlmony
of tho defense. All tha doctors wrjo>served Mr. Jerome at the flrst hearlng
aro under subpoena by the defense aa
posslblo witnesses ln surrebuttat. Xs
Mr. Jerome' turned the tables yestsrday
on Mrs. Wllliam Thaw by readlng-to
the Jury the affldavlt she mado a year
ago to the lunacy commisslon. whlcli
was testlng her son's condltlon of mlnd;.
so the defense may* show a' seemlng-
reversai by havlng the" State's alleh-
Ists admlt upon tho stand .that th^ymade affldavlts a year ago ln which
they expressed the oplnlon that-Harfy
Thaw was su'fferlng from- incurabla
paranola. and had beon; a vlctfm ot
tHat montal malady for many years..
Justice Dowling held a conference wlth
all of the attorneys intercsted ln the'
case before announclng hls declslon te»
llmlt the amoun«°.of- expart testlmony.
Last year the defense' offered elx ;.$.
ports to answer the hypothetlcai quej-
tlon, agalnst nlne for the distrlct at¬
torney. The defense should conclude
Its -evidence- to-morrow. .'.¦.->.-

Was Stanford Whlte'* Cneat.
Dr. Charles G. Wagner, of Blngham-

ton. ,N. Y.. and Dr. BrIttdriD.-jjiva.ne,
of Morrlsv Plalhs. X. J. both superln-tendenfs 6t" SUto instituciona for" th*
Insarie,-, w%ere on' the .stand tb-day." I»
detallltig thelr conviersation wlth Thaw
ln- tho Tombs. tliey brought out more
clearly two polnts- whlch- wero .glbssed
over last year. The flrst of thoso was
to.tho effeet that Thaw had told them
that In ".900 or 1901 he had been a
guest of Stanford Whlte at a. dlnnsr-
party ln the Madison Squ'are ,-Gardew
tower. Ho had left early, and -had*
been accused of breaking up the party.1
Somo of the guests dld not eat much,
Thaw declared, and tho young woman
who sat next to hlm declared thc food .

was bad. ¦>

Thaw also told the physiclansjof the
first Ume he ?aw /Evelyn NesMt It
was In 1901 in front of a theatre. "A
pure looklng glrl," he descrlbed her.
When he usked w'lio she was, he waa.
told the namu was Nosblt, and that she
was a frlend of Stanford Whlte. ThaV'".'
manuged afterwards. to meet'.the girl
at an after-theatre supper-Iri company''
wlth sevoral other ehorus people.'

F.uropcan Wttaessea To-Usy.'. ';':
The European witnesses who are yot'

to bo heard for the defense .wlll arrlve'
to-morrow mornlng on. the stcamer
Adrlatic, which' ls cxpected to dock at
9 A. M. The court sesslon beglris atlt)
o'clock, and every effort wlll be raapie
to have them there at that tlme, as
Mr. Llttleton is arixlous, tnat. thelr evi¬
dence shall be ln before he puts hls
hypothetlcai question. Bcsldes Drs."
Wagner and Evans, the-question will
bo ariswered for the defense by X>r.
Smlth Ely. Jelirte. of Columbia Ufjt-
verslty, who also appeared at the last
trlal.

Treated Thaw ou Tralu.
Dr, Charles L. Bailey, of Albatjy,

N. Y., was called as the flrst wltncss
to-day. Dr. Bailey attepded Thaw bn
a New York Central Batlway train be-1
tween Hudson and Albany ln Aprll.
1&06.
When I was called tn to see hlm."

said the wltncss, "Thaw was chattcrinjy
8ometh|ng llko 'ahasta, shasta, shas(a;:'
the Pennsylvanla runs into tbo... Ntiw
York Central.' He kept on repeatlng
this for some tlme. lils eyes^.wer*
.bulging, and ho appeared unsound. I
gavo hlm a hypodermlo of morphlne
wlth the asslstanee of the porter. When
Thaw say tho syringo ho said:."Take
away that dlo sttiff.' I was very «Uij<*
to hlm and could not detcct tho odpv
of alcohol,
On cross-examtnatlon Dr, Ballay sald

Thaw dld not respond to hls interroga-
tions, but rambleVl on Incoherently. fll*
pulse wus about 90.

Dr. Charles' G. Wagner, ofBlngham-
ton, N. Y., succeedoii Dr. Bailey on
tho stand. Dlstrlct-Attorney Jerome and
Mr., jjttleton had a long.argum*nt"«r!
to the admisslblllty of Tqaw's stater
ment3 to-Drs. Dagper and E-nnsjIri
the Tombs followlng the hohUe*lda. Jus¬
tice Dowling finally hold that.the «ta*-b-
ments w'ore admlsstbte as the bisls for
the expert oplnlon formed by tho
allenl«t. ..

Mauiier of Speech Rnblii.
Dr. Wagner sald Thaw-told of hi-»

sfforts to have.Stanford Whlte punlsh*
ed by appealtng to- Arithony Comstock.

**' and Dlstrlot-Attorney .Jerome. Ha ->atd
.. le had riot tntepded attacklng Whjtej
d that' Proyjderice took -tha. matter la

hand, and dld lt ln Hls own way. Thaw
alao said he had bvon' foltewed by a
g'.ng of thugs whom Whlte had «m-
pjoyod to epgage hlm [a * streat t)i)»|'«
rel and k}ck hlm to. death.
VMr, Thaw gave me a hlstory of hls

life." continued the wltness. "He g»'<p
he never got along very well at schooi,
and once thought of helng a palnjiar,
ln travellng abroad ho had' met sbine
prettj- fast peoplo. but'. bad ne'ver hijea
a dlsslpated man or much U\ tho com¬

pany of women. Hc aaid ho rarely or
le never drank whiskey alons. Ha always
il. wantcj to talk of the wrorigs he s»I4

^Continued on Stcond. F»f«.) '.


